, eftablifliingthe Longitudes o v erall the Earth. For,befides that thefe Eclipfes are very frequent, the Emerfion and Immerfion o f thefe S<»rr///#«jefpecially in the lhadow*of Jupiter, is fo motnentany and fofenfible, that they may be obferved with the greateft exa&nefs, being altogether exempt from thofe effential inconveniencies that accompany the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon, which alfoare rare, and whofe beginning and end are alwaies doubtful by reaibn of a certain ambiguous light. The Longitudes o f places at Sea, Capes, Promontories, and divers 1 (lands being once exadly known by this means, would doubtlefs be of great help and confiderable ufefulnefs to Na vigation.
Since Monfieur Borelli hath found this way o f working Glades , he entrufted the fecret o f it to a perfon o f the Aca demy above-mentioned 5 and he purpofeth to publifii the fame hereafter,with (broe other confiderable Obtervations touching the fame Glades. traded to half th c fii^ diameter j but (Hll with equal Ul • f°ccefs as to the main of ^the E x^rim eht.T he refracti ons on both fides the Prifm, were'as near as J could ma ke them, equal,
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